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ý' ýrî
It was tbougbit a remote possibility. considered as an ill-oniened

dreaim that the War would have lasted thus long. The wish farthest
away from our desire was the publication of this anniversary number - a
humble comrnemoration of the third anniversary of the landing of the
Canadians in France.

What lias happened at the Front during tbese years is well known.
Canada now means something more than vast acres of lands tbinly popu-
lated by mixed races; it means a land where MEN are bred. And this
breed will yet xvin further victories, will endure until the end, wben,
triumpbant and the task over, tbey will return once more to the old
pursuits of the old days in tbat vast expanse of eartb, ' supremely blest',
Canada, tbeir home

XVbat bias bappened biere iii the Section is told by «< Pathé » in bis
article « Reminiscences ».

Ibere bave been changes of abode, and changes of personel. Several
have gone from the Section, and bave paid the supreme sacrifice, among
whom, there are stili many of us bere \Vbo cberisb the memory of a
friend.

There are others wbo are scattered in several parts of the globe. It
bias been our endeavour to get in touch witb tliem, but we bave found
it a difllcult task witbout your belp. Again we ask you to bielp us make
tbe pages of our Section News more interesting by giving us news of
your own particular chum.
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We would like to continue as a feature of each issue « Our monthly

interview». We feelthatthisre-awakening ofanoldacquaintanceadds special

interest to the magazine, an interest that will be the more accentuated as

the years roll by. Unfortunately it is not always within the possibility of

the staff of « La Vie » to get in touch with tiose who have left the

Section. We ask you, if, when on leave, you corne across one of the Old

Boys, that you take it upon yourself to act as a special correspondent for

your own magazine.

It is always our first idea to make the magazine of special interest to

you. By the introduction of the personal element we have partly

succeeded; but to make the magazine the success that it should be and

can be, it is essential that we attempt a -record of various incidents that

occur in the daily round of our routine existence. Incidents of general

interest are few and far between, but they do exist, and some of you have

the pleasure or displeasure of meeting with them. Don't forget that when

something exciting does happen to you, the pages of « La Vie » are at

your disposal to permit such happenings to be related to the rest of the

Boys.
We want to impress upon you that « La Vie » is your magazine,

that, for its existence, it depends solely on you.

We would like to draw your attention to the French Classes which

are being held in this town under the auspices of the Comité du Livre.

The aim of this society is the propaganda of French literature among

the Allied Nations, and to those really desirous of learning the language,

practical help is extended.
The classes are divided into two sections, the first for beginners,

and the second for those more advanced : both are under the supervision

of an English-speaking professor.
As these classes are absolutely free to all soldiers, you cannot do

better than to avail yourself of this splendid opportunity of learning this

language under such attractive conditions.
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THE CANADIAN WAR MEMORIAL.

Nothing of recent years has more gratified the World of Art than

the catholicity of taste with which the Canadian comrnittee bas placed

its commissions for the Great WJar memorial. Too often, alas, national

memorials have proved failures from an artistic point of view because of

the stamp of officialdorm which luis blighted everytbing connected with

them, from the committee to the Acaclemician wbo has carried ont the

contract.

\Vith the great spirit that is characteristic of the Dominions, this

committee bas recognised that a truly national memorial must embrace

ail phases of thought, and so they have not delegated any official body to

carry ont this great trust for them.

It is reniarkable in looking at the list of commissions that have been

offered and accepted, to note that no scbool of painting bas been over-

looked. Every phase from, the ultra-academic to the ultra-revolutionary

is represented. This is surely as it should be, shewing the true democratic

spirit, embracing ail, but especially noticeable in its recognition of those

who have broken away from. ail the old traditions so dear to conserva-

tive officialdom. By so doing the Canadian Government has created a

glorions precedent in public work for the advancement of the modern

idea (generally ignored until a future generation acclaims it).

Wben completed, the Canadian \var memorial will be the most

comprehensive and empbatic expression of the national spirit that exists.

All honour should be paid ro those broad-minded and far-seeing men

wbo have made memorable their action by the obliteration of Red Tape,

and so secured for posterity this incomparable historical memorial of

Armageddon.
WV. S.
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REMI1NISCENCES.

Moving and other things.

Times have certainly cbianged since tbe great William Shakespeare

made reference to the « Tommy » in bis «Seven ages of Man »as being

« full of strange oaths and bearded like a bard ».

« Seeking a bubble reputation even at the cannon's xnouth », and one

feels justified in cutting out tbe « bea'rded » and « carinon's inoutb

portion in so fiar as tbe co-workers of tbe Canadian Section are concerned ;

then as an act of grace forgive the «strange oaths », for after ail we are

human - very human. To move the Section witb the minimum of inter-

ruption to work bias its problcms. The safcty valve oi a problern neces-

sarily changes according to the temperament of the person concerned.

W'e, bowever, venture to assert that strange oatbs ever remain with

us in our troubles - and the advice of old Ofnar Khayyani is a

« washi-out » in these biard times.

As a Section we bave done a bit of nioving and the changes bave for

a number of us incidents and bring, back associations whicb wben we

look back cause silent rnirtb and we regret that we cannot bother tbe

censor witbi tbe trouble of deleting, tbem. We will, therefore, « carry-on »

and endeavour to give away as few «( secrets of military importance » as

possible.

Our first « home » ; and one where a small but bappy band congre-

gated was in the Arcbevêché, and it was there I « bied » in coimpany

with tbe Battalion records, more or lesssecurely packed in a < bully beef

box. At tliat time we biad a very faint idea of wh'at an Echelon was or

meant. We were not very long in ignorance, however, as to wbat it

meant to us - and others.
The Section was allotted twe rooms wvith a few tables and tliere it

was our troubles began. Work wvas not toc burdensome for a short tinie

and the new arrivais fitted in very well.

We ate in a « cloistered hall » and many a « dixie » f shackles was

upset on the sacred stone floor. We venture te suggest that the old monks

and good men wbo once trod the clerical edifice in sulent prayer must
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have turned in their graves on bearing a « Tommy »consign a hunk of

fat meat to a place where skating is unknown.

Our sleeping accommodation was in the Rue des Emmurees and

consisted of the attic flat and a room or two downstairs. Althougli we

slept on the floor we \vere a very comfortable party in those days.

Tbings were altogether too good to last and with the advent of a

few more from the line we were slighitly crowded, hence we moved. At

that time there was nothing very terrible in moving for each 0. R. S.

moved xvifi bis documents under his armn to the new « cage ».

Rue de l'Hopital, our second home, \vas situated some five minutes

fromi the Archevêché and it was there wve became acquainted with a

certain « bell » whicb led to the undoing of many.

We were hardly ever in the riglit spot at this ie\v place and we

shîfted five times in one day fromn one roomn to another, finally arriving

at the first room. to which we were detailed. During the changing round

William Shakespeare's soldier would have looked pretty sick at what lie

hieard. Our first asociation with the « skalliwag board ý,-and « Creasy

together with a multitude of other characters of a similar nature took

place here. There wis another bell which rang out each haif hour and

to the tune of which we did our « physical jerks » and route marches.

For the latter performance we instituted the « musical notes » of a band,

comprising two mouth organs and two tin whistles. With many regrets

on our part this was austerely banned and so, thereafter, we took our

punishment in silence.
Our sacrifices were evidently not in vain, for does not the Section

now boast of a real orchestra, the « brain child »of the musical infant

interred in the Rue de l'Hôpital ?
And we still grew. If not in wisdom certainly numlerically. The

Powers that Were realized that they could not possibly stand the enquiry

into what appeared to be ceriain suffocation of the inhabitants. They

took counsel and found another office wherein to place the Infantry and

such like records,- the Seats of the Mighty continued at Rue de l'Hô-

pital.
ff/ mioved again - this time to the Rue de la République and

were for the tim-e being comfortably situated. The particular Division of

Infantry with which I was connected had an excellent « outlook »on al

who sought admittance and thus crime was to an extent reduced. We

had a bit of a « fire » here also w'hich caused a great deal of excitement

among the natives and a great deal of « cursing » by a certain O. R. C
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who had to balance bis seat on tbe rafters wbich niay have been a littie
precarious.

During this tirne our Daily Route Marches continued (weather per-
mitting) and Boisguillaumne was the usual trudge - changed sometimes
to a stroli through the down-town portions of the City - much to the
amusement of smaIl French folk and Imperials whom we met, and,
needless to say, mucb to our disgust. But we were by this time pretty

«tame birds >».

The Section was continually being augmiented and our quarters were
getting more and more cramped so Artillery and A. S. C. Records - tbey
nioved - yes, packed tbeir duds and bled them to Rue de Crosne. Here
tbe Artillery guys having found new pastures, so to speak, found also
new friends and quietude. The inhabitants of this Section tried to vie
witb the Great Fire iii pullingoff a similar stunt on a snmaller scale - many
xviii recollect the incident and chuckle inwardly - the Great Flood.

Speaking to one of the boys wlio worked in this Section of Rue de
Crosne the other day I touched upon the subject nowv under review.
His counitenance fell as lie recounted wbat sorrow lie feit on leaving tlie
vicinity of the Old Fish Market. However, Ambition and Comnion Sense
tended towards Progress and eventually ail iioved - i. e., the three Offices,
en bloc. Some move it was, too, and done in style. And hiere we are at
Rue Dufay wliere work goes on the round of tbe dlock.

Tbis Home, too, wiIl bave its reminiscences for many, good, bad or
indifférent tbey may be, but, nevertheless as tbe Staff hias increased the
personal incidents bave resolved themselves into littie parties, but the
writer, having the savour of a vcteran, tnay be forgiven if the detail and
incidents lack the interest of the first few paragrapbs.

Associations of the Canadian Section will not, bowever, pass with
tbe end of the war. Many a friendship bias been created, and although a
large number of men bave passed from here, many bavîng paid the highest
price of Patriotism, they are not forgotten; and sbould this catch the
eye of any old « Sectionites » we hope a card will be dropped to, the
Editor and so link up the thread of communication and comradesbip
once again.

For we're bere because we're bere.
CN~p PATHÉ.
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THE BULL RING.

There's a place they cali the Il Bull Ring ", you'll find it at the Base,
W\,here they polish off vour trainin' at a fast and furious pace;
\\here the Staff' inspect you daily with a cold and caustic eye,
(You miay have learned to juinp, but they'll teach you how Io fý)
They'i I nstil you with the spirit of the bullet and the steeli
l)ouhlin' round and round the Bull Ring, until vour senscs reel.

Slopin' armns 1) numibers in the siflin', shiftin' sand
I)rippin' sw eat by bucketfuls --- armis and faces tanned
1 loofin' it in quick timie, like a racehorse down the track,
Pound and round the Bull Ring-, with a rille and a pack.
Muttein' curses hoarsely \'ith a parched and perished throat --
Oh ! thc Bull Ring, the Bull Ring will get your blinkin' goat.

They'll put you in a gas mask and double you for miles,
Then blind you with tear gas, to show you how it rules:
They'lI m ake you charge the dummies and laugh to hear vou growvl,
Make vou play that you're a wolf, that it's vour night to howl
« Put niore ginger into it » -- it's ail you'll hear them say,
When vou're charging dow~n the Bull Ring, ail the long and stillin' day.

They'll make you jump the hurdles, they'll make you scale the wall,
(And may God have mercy on your soul, if you should chance to faîl)
They'll give you such a callin' down, you'll blush tbrough aIl your grime,
For in the blinkin' Bull Ring, hard luck counts a crime.
Oh ! learnin' wire is child's play, and throwin' bombs is fun,
But you'îI livc to curse the Bull Ring, before you're half way done.

You'Il swallow dust and gravel, 'tilI you can hardly spit,
No odds if pluck is lackin', you'll have lots of sand and grit.
They're out to miake you savage, they're out to make you tough,
And by the gory gods of war, they'll do it sure enough.
For you'll throw away your bully, and you'll eat the blinkin' tins,
If you once get through the Bull Ring without býeakin' aIl vour limbs.

K. K.
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HONOURS AND7,NWAÀRDS.
LA VIE " cxtends its congratulations to the following recipients of New~

'iear's honours \vhich have been wvon b.v the Canadian Section
Lieut. (C0l. A\. L. HILTîiON, A. A. G., Cdn. Section, Mentionied iii

I es pat h es.
Captain C, K. C. MART IN, 1). A. A. (i., Cdn. Section, awarded Distinguishcd

Service Order.
Major F. W. UTTON and Captain 1). C. SKINNIRI, Quebcc Ilegiment; Captain

1". J. JOHNS O, Alberta Regiment, and Lieut. C. fi. M WîIGeneral is t,
Mentioned in Dcspatches.

SgIt. Major E. B. DAVIES, Sg't. M~ajo~r P. G. FsîAaRBOîHERi, and Sgt. Il. IlI.
Gooî,awarded Meritorious Service Medals.

Sgt. :Najor G. MW. Sîi:,Manitoba Regiînenî: Sgt. Major A. R, Ross, Cana-
dian I.ngineers, Sgtý,. Major I IODSMAN, J. lhl., Saskatchewan Regimient, and Sgt.
C. V. MlacLîI'A, Manitoba Regimnent, Mentioned in Despatches.

IN MEMORIAM.
It is w ith deep regret thai Nve have to record the death of Sgt. Il. Mcinnis

Of the 27th \\'pg. ]Battn, w'ho died in No, 8 General hospital of pneumionia,
Dec 197- A well1-kno\w n figure in Football circles, lie lias done much for the

gaine, and bis loss is greatly fel. by the Club.
A genial, vervy popular follow lie made friends w ith ail those with N% homn be

came in contact, and gained the estcem of ail xsho knew hirn. Il Peîe " was a
weîcomne intruder into any friendly gathering.

Sincere syrrmpath 'v, on behaîf of bis num-erous friends, is extended to his
parents in their sad loss.

GOOD LUCK.
The Section lost one of ils leading coniedians, when Pte. Curtis left t0 take a

commission in the R. N. A. S. We understand lie is getting aîong famnously.
fi-e recently describcd himself as being rigged out Il in a blue suit, a collar, and
bis neck xvashed ", and asked us Il Can you imagine it ? If we did not happen to
knriw him so weII, we migbt find it bard to imagine it, but knowing thai lie can
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rig himself out in anything and still maintain bis pcrsonality, we can imagine it.

Who would ever have imiagined before July lst of Iast year what a perfect coon

hie could make of himself ?
le lias a ready wit, and can fit int most circuinstances of Iife. \Ve would

suggest that, if by any chance hie finds himself up against a toughi opponient

when hie succeeds in gettings his piîot's certificate, hie should not trust to the

efficacy of bis machine gun, but to his golden sm-ile.

Pte McTaggart lias also taken a commission in the R. N. A. S. We hope

that this enthiusiastic Basebaîf player, wiIl remember some of the fine points of

the gai-ne when clîasing Il un airmen, and will avoid foui flics

There are still miany whio arc suffering froin the "flyingitis disease. Evcry

week hias its complemnent of' applications for cornmissions in the R. F. C. We

were almost adopting a paraphrase of Bairnisfathcr's famous saying Il If you

know of a better oie, go to it ", whien we realized that there are no such things

as shell holes in the Ileavens, so we must search for a more appropriate wish. So

dear departed friends and those who are about to depart, we earnestly hope

that in this uplifting occupation, vou may neyer be uplifted higher than you

would wish by the fragments of a Boche sheil, nor ever crash to earth too

suddenly. And when you are near the Hleavens far from this toil of books and

files, may you remember those of your friends left here on earth, and send to

« La Vie » an article on your experiences in the finest branch of the service - the

R. F. C. ______

Recent departures include Ptes l3urbridge, Hll, Brankin, and Wade.

Ptes Robinson, Mc lntosh and Butler expect to go shortly.

THE CANADIAN MUSICAL SOCIETY.
The first concert of this new organization took place in December in the

gymnasiumn of the Athletie Club.

The audience was smaîl but most select, - the Colonel, some of the officers

and ourselves being there, 1 believe there were some of the boys also.

The Colonel's speech was a feature of the evening, a kindly littie address fuI!

of encouragement, and promises that have since been fulfilled by the allotmlent

to the club of a room in the new Convent Annex for practice purposes.

Ptç. Palmer, to whomn is due aIl credit f'or the organization and training, is

an indefatigable worker. Full of boundless energy and unfailing patience, hie hias

given unselflshly of his professional skill and his spare time, which by the xvay

is almost wholly taken Up with music.

The Glee Club's song, - Il Who sals with Drake "was especially good.
Witb conscientious practice and biard .vork, a brigbt future lies before thîs

wholly Canadian Organization, wvbich certainly is deserving of the utmost

support.
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L'ENTENTE CORDIALE.

Dvr. IL S. Hiermian, the well-known mnember of K. R. lias joincd thc ranks

of the Benedicts. Thc happy driver braved thc barragc and drove right into tic

bonds of Hloly Matrirmony during the Christmnas season, acco mpanicd by one of

the prettiest voung ladies in Rouen.

We cxtcnd to Dvr. and Mrs Ilerman our hecarticst congratulations and good

xxîshcs for a long and successfui rnarried life.

K. R. DINNER..

The Ilotcl dc France was again thc sccnc of a happy gathering on the

cvening of the 2oth. Decemiber, whcn tUi mers of' Peinforcements scatcd

tlicmsclvcs around the f'estivc board. (The expression is purely figurative. We livc

in tirnes of restrictions.>

Many of the faces wxhidi siniled on last ycar's dinner again smilcd on this

one, yet it was evident that the year which lias passcd has wrought great changes

in the Staff of K. R Among the pleasant smniles we missed wcre those of

Capt. F. J. Pue, now in Canada; Davc Wilson, now at the Front; Corpl.'Jimmy'

Jamnes, now in England; S/Sgt. F. W. G. 1lilton, now with the Canadian

Forestry Corps. These good fèllows and the others xvho have left us have our

very best wishes.

The dinncr Nvas a grcat succcss both froni the gastronomical and the oratorical

points of view. Capt. \Valtcrs and Lieut. Knowlton proved thenîselves to bc

past-nîasters in the art of dinner-table speech niaking. Bombardier ' Tonîmy

Tuthill proposed the Toast to 'Thc lýlk- at IHome' and althougli wc xvcre

surprised to discovcr this hitherto unsuspccted fluency in Tommy, his little

speech xvas kcenly appreciated.

The Sapper's sparkling flashes of wit wverc up to their usual excellent standard,

and Bill flustwick as an entertainer was rcally incomparable.

Thanks are again due to Q. M. S. Medland for the capable miajner in wliich

the dinner %vas arranged and carried out. This, lîowcvcr, is not the first occa-

sion on which wc have heen privileged to cnjoy the benefits of thc « Quartcr's »

eflicient organization. Unfortunately, owing to thc aforcsaid restrictions tlîe

dinner-party lîad to bc broken up at () pni. Much too early, of course, but still -

Restrictions arc Restrictions.

We take tlîis opportunity of suggesting,, to the « flowcrs tlîat Be » that a tinie

extension of one hour, if granted on the occasion of any social gathering like the

above, would make aIl the difference in the world to thie success of the f'east

and would be greatly appreciated by ail.

WELCOME.

« LA VIE » bas great pleasure in welcoming our new Padre, Capt. Reid. who

has recently comne to the Section as successor to Capt. Dix. Capt. Reid hias shown

by bis earnest nature and keen interest in the mon of the Section that hie will
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pro vc a worthy successor tu ou r former Ch apl aini. 1lc has fiad a o\ ide ex pcîien ce
of countries and men, and shows Ihat svrnpathv . ýhich 55e arc sure wvill miakc
him a friend of us ail. _______

LUCKY BOYS!
'l'ie fcxv marricd men uof the Section, belunging to the i st CAn Continîgent,

bavc bcen grantcd threc mnîhtls' lcavc lu Canada.
'T'hc iucky ones arc Cpi. NIc Art hur. Cpl. MIc Kcllar, Pte. i alîimian n, and P~te.

CGood n ge.
l'te. Dahimnann stated in conversation that Whlin lic Mets to Canada, helIl get

thern thinking, that the Canadian Section, (G. Il. Q. is situatcd in « No \Ialls
Land », and thai. casuaities arc reported by thc 0. R. C. obtaining information
by going amiong the wounded withbhis B io3 box undcr his ami. Ie \o iii explain
ilhat the reason why this is donc ks to ohiain accuratc reports first band. \\ c hopc
thcy wiii believe him, for bis sake.

NEXI SPORTS DAY.
WXJ arc on the îhreshoid of spring, xxhcbefore wc realîze it, %x ili bas e

ushcred in summer; with xvhich season cornies the Section's Sports, on Juiy ist.
Last year's undertaking was a great succcss, but in an enterprise of Ibis descrip-
tion there is no acme of success. There is aiwax s a xx de field for improvement.
It is certain thc Section xxiii have benefited fromi the experience of a tirst atlempt;
and wiii be able to arrange a Sports Dav, which, for inîcrest and organization
xviii prove a record for the people of RŽouen.

The success of the day, however, depends on sou. Make il a point 10 belp
in evers' way you can ; and if you xxetc at one limie an athicte but doubt your
abiiity t0 aspire to that catcgoryýl now, remnember there are several nionths ahead
in which to make a « comc-back » Io vour old Lime prowess ;aiso rememiber the
Section expecis tbis of you. IL is impossible 1o begin training too caris, s0 Met
busy and « do it now ». _______

HERE AND THERE.
Capt. S. Il. Iiiitiott (iate Canadian Section) bas lef the board of' Pension

Comimissioners on rcceiving promotion to the Canadian Investigation i-iranch.
Ife is aI prescrnt on bis Nvay 10 Eastern Canada, on a rcturn journev froin Ille
coas, xvherc hc bas been on a tour of inspection.

l'te. F. Poxle-T'urncr is now R. Q. XlI. S. aI the A\lberta Regîniictîtal iepuî,
Bramishott.

Ptc. C. \V. Ford is eînploycd in the Q. MI. stores at Branishoît. i le is oý ith the
-)ist Res. Batîn.
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FRITZ MIT DANKS.

That Fr1itz bias a hol y Itorror of Hie îflayfu I Tanki is shiowîij by t1ue
fol lovi ng sta tenîcîtt froîn a capt uried G eria n Arnc y (rder

- a nti-tanki tacties intust be discttsscî anîd practicedl tanlls wvi I
then ]ose their terror ».

1;I milî lis i/t'a hitîls es mînt,

-Nol . <us dali /titds hiv 11iitîti

l;il :ucs hibel hls del /9 lg/i ehi' .Suhtreiii.

Ilos itycr 1 saty, ani dein 1 stîra,

1 viii tnl se/i/up liert I)îîi/s es rit'ai-

t pan (le /îie, laiit risiîig :uii,
Vc virsi t/isgovecred vol tis duine,
AI uns il voitbieti in deC laisi,
V/iiic ail artsind eler, huile/s hisse,!.
ke vos iîiîi knît', tic Simple' IIains

Il vas a machine full ofJguîîs.

c l1lîîih i il lits iei' retî,ï'î-îîans

f ut galte Io lch bi e genlle IMtais
teIî'îtî i uns tii/ uîîiîiit bats
At 't/s /'îi'qgels ai hiîrîs lu s/îtîtts
1 li/ti lt Iti/t/I i lil/il si/l's h ji /locth

IRiik tit fee'is titis luwtir bocîk.

l IL il vast lot laits let s/oltt s
Lt) t)Cs i/ai (jiles dle x liii o/i sauol.s
Ail ieîitiîs (IC'I 1iltiff iti mwîaî'ii. tiî't

it liejl uillîs ait it'tiît in iîrl

lie titi nl I aîisseti inu/ e/i h lI î Irtait/s

AI i 'aî lie vi' as liies al t'ase

MeC tits ruio viid iql tiens linîers

li!ti' dertvs etutiorce iiîîek titi i/tilt'

Ait miles of viii' sli'îig ait 1h3!1!

l'e i/as nul iik tiei IAkglii-iiiiiii

Voiîid dar' tîtdîîck di' cuatlinlanIîîs.

l"111 i1 (il/ ti ol' eidiiu ie t pt îitns.

t 1 i/e/î''î ig/ils, titi' btiks dey couleîs
lit (tir/s ; (ir vii''- qîîickly titî/i.

l>y e' 'rî Ce' rîtiy lvis iitîsheîi
,i vo its vl i'îase î/iil Canal htinks

Vas der, 10 se/Iloj lIii' i'etij't'i i5iîtiks.

Ba tt/ly o ittiivei, tltii itir îiglis,
In t' 'dity hî'îî s i/ilj(ln L ii'ji/î'.'îelii

t ei /l/ ltottis i/il- inlice lillai l

Aitî iilî it la sîî ii/l t î'iîîitiie itîîî s
As Iki/1 /lui rii i l îîii eiî'e/ Dtiiîîs.

c P>. P.
28.12.17.
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WAR! A COMPARISON.

It is spring in the great forest; the birds, which hiave j ust corne
from. the soutb and are singing as they fly from. bough to bough, testify
to it. The pathis are bordered witb ferns, the odour of wild flowers is
strong in one's nostrils; the suni, just perceptible on the horizon, is
rising, a big red bail of fire, warming everyone and everytbing \vhicli
cornes under its cheerful glow. The big brown bear bias left his lair to
go to water; the grey wolf is out for the day's hiunt; thiere is a hurry
and bustie in tbe insect world; the trees have ail assumed their green
coats; and the pines, tali, straighit, and siender, rearing themselves
majestically towards the dorne of the skies, seemn to be the nobility of
the forest.

From. within the gamekeeper's quaint littie but, cornes the faint
sound of a voice singing folk-songs. Little four-year-old Ninette, curly
headed, rosy cheeked, tbe picture of bealtb, is belping lier mother xvasb
Up the breakfast dislies, she is chattering and pattering about; both
spirits, in unison with ail their world, are unconsciously rendering
bornage to the Creator for such a splendid day. P'tit père bias gone to
look for the littie animais in the woods. Later in the day Ninette goes
out in the sunshine to play witb hier doil, the one wbicli Grand-mère
gave bier last New Year's day, poor Grand-mère, Ninette cannot sec lier
any more but maman says that slhe is very happy so aIl mnust bu well.
In the afternoon « p'tit père » cornes home, Ninette atnd maman, xvbo
have becard imii Nwbistlinig at a distance, go to mucet lîir, and together
(Ninette on p'tit père's back), tbey corne borne. After tea miaman reads
a few stories to bier and thien gets lier ready for bcd; the angelus rings,
they ail kneel down to tbank « Le Bon Dieu » for tbe finishing day,
tben Ninette, after having been rocked to sieep, is put to bcd by maman
and in tbe gloaming, seated side by side, happy in the posession of each
other, and at peace with aIl the world, the gamekeeper and bis wife
watcli tbe sinking sun, the cry of the lark is lieard, the niglit wind
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sigbis tbrougb the tree tops, there is a faint note of sadness in it, but

the tbree witbjn the hutt do flot biear.

Lt is autunin in tbe great forest. 'l'le suri, a miere bint of its former
spiendour, is sinking in a duil grcy sky. With the exception of the pines,
thc trees are bare. The patbs are carpeted with dried leaves and hiere

and. tbere, as if iii defiance of nature, a smiall summer fiower is to be
secni. The small birds bave migrated south, now and again, bigbi on

bough, the raucous cry of tbe carrion crow may be bieard. Tbe big brown

bear bas crept into bis lair for bis winter's sleep. 'l'le wolf, ican of flank,
fierce of eye, is stalking bis prey. Inside tbe gamekeeper's quaint littie
but is Ninette, -sbe is laying tbe table for two oniy, for « p'tit père ' lias
(roune away to figlbt Francc's enemies; sbe baies tbose enemies xvbo hiave
taken bier fatber away. Tbere are not many disbies, they bave been broken
by those strange, ugly mnen who have been staying there for some time,
but tbey left early tbis morning, s0 now ail is xvell. Tliere is not much
food, to be sure, but maman xviii soon find some, but xvbat is maman
doing? She has been iying on hier bed ail day, she looks pretty as sbe
is, bier face and bands are so nice and wvhite, she will sureiy bc gettingy
up soon, to get ber littlc Ninette some l'ood and to put bier to bed. Tbe
table is laid, there is nothing more to do, Ninette sits near tbe fireplace.
the tattered reinnants of a doîl in bier arms, lier own garments are tom,
lier face is dirty, -there is no fire but maman xviii surely mi-ake one soon.

he Angelus rings, sureiy maman miust get up to pray to the « Bon
Dieu ». Wby does she flot get uip ? Wbiat is duat great mcd stain on bier
bodice?ý She takes bier doîl and ,oes back to the fire place, she wants
maman to put bier to bed, slie is loncsomie. The cry of the bungry xvolf
is beard. To the heart-rending sobs of the litrle fomni by tbe firepiace is
added tbe gentie wailing of the nigbit xvind sigbing through the trce-tops,
there is a note of sadness in it but thc txvo occupants of the but do not
hiear.

H. BIGNELL.



SUB-EDITORIAL.

This has bccn a very barren month for « La Vie » in gcncral and « Tear-
Shelis » in particular.

Sonie of our one-time contributors have faiicd us, the 1,Editor is stili
suffering trom the aftcr-effects of hjs Christmas dinner, - a vcry gencral
complaint, - and those scintillating solecisms of wit and humour which in
happier days graced thc pages of « La Vie » are this month conspicuous by their
absence.

We havc strong hopes of further contributions f'rom Pathé, -(kecep up thc
good w ork, Pathé, we appreciate it) and xve earnestly request our fricnds and
readers (note the distinction ?) to do their best and to make New Year's resolu-
lions to buy « La Vie », to contribute to « La Vie », to send « La Vie » to thecir
friends, - and if tbev* can stand the strain, - to find time to rcad, criticize and
improve « La Vie ».

Really we bave been so bard up for copy f'or « Tear-Shelis », tbat we made
copious and plagiaristic extracts fromi Section Ordcrs and Section A. F. 13. 2o6()'s,
and were even making covetous attempts on the Notice Board downstairs, and
K. R. & U., but were beld back and sternly rebuked by the « La Vie » censor,
svbo explained tbat tbe aforesaid publications were noi intended to be
bumourous.

Once more, let us repeat, - contributions to « La Vie » are not only grate-
fully reccived, but urgently needed.
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OFFICE ROUTINE.
Extracts from Landing Returns.

L. R. no. 1. -i officer, 2ý flursýing,, sisters, no 0. l<. s.
\dmiral Noah.

N/S Miss A. Noah
N/S Nliss B. ?vîah

ti anspmnt dctails fjid kitchen i, horsus, nmules, etc. Em nbai kcd
H.. M. hianspoit «< Ari » 2o11< b. C.

\II ialdate ilicgîil tmuni \ a ter.
sîgned b

Miss. N oui tiir M. L. o.

L. R. 2. -2-Ii)lcCS 200) Oi<S, wo N. C. O'S.
N. C. O's. to conduct and return.

lirig.-Gein. J. Caeser; Col. Quintus Curtius; Lt. Col. Darius;
.Major Lacceus, et ai.

Names of othcrs obiiterated.
Ernbaiked S.S. « Pax ».

l)isembarked 55 1,. C. Ccrtified correct.
L.ng!ond. Signicd by :JOHN IJi L.

X.M. L, 0. (against his xviii.)

Monday is a nieatlcss day,
Tucsday is a xx batlcss daY,
l'm growving lean and \v iscr.
Wvedncsday is a swcetless da - ,
1Everyday's a hecatiess day,
The dcvil take the Kaiser.

Two Olý(CS stroiicd out of the circus and took their places on the News
PExchange, and the folloxving conversation ensued -

" Wcli what's the news?»
"Nexv deparinient formied upstairs. »

" \Vhat's it cailed ? »
« K. \V. »
" \Vhat does that stand t'or' ? »
" Trouble nîostly, - 1 dont kiio\\, wx at they do, even the Official Auditor

couldn't mnake head or tail out of their books. »
" Who's running it ? »

"Sandy Aiken. »
" Sounds Scotch, eh ? »
" \Vhoie damn depariment is Scotch, -- those that aren't Scotch by extrac-

tion are Scotch by absorption. And their steno. is a close second being 1-lebrew. »
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*< 1lere, hold on, thc Scotch are ail right. »
* Why sure they arc, don't I know it, but they are a « canny » lot, aien't

they ?' »
« Awfu' canny, why the wholc (delcted) th. Winnipeg Battn have ail got jobs

here at the L•chelon.»
« WeIl good luck to thcm, l'ni going in now, sec you at mother's Café at

noon. » (K. R.)

OVERHEARD IN K. R.
WJ sEý Guy'. « Say, do you k-now Lt. Sippi Ï »
liard-Working Lcdger Clcrk. « Yep. »
W. G. - « Dont happcn to know his wife, do you »
11. W. L. C. - « No, who is shc ?»
WV. Gj. - « Mississippi. »
(Ed. land nie thc heavy rulcr, please.;
Pte. X. to Corp. Sandy A---n, who has a fine brush-cut, -

" Do you use French Wax, Corp. ? »
" No, - I use English wax (W. A. A. Cs). »

« HON) SOIT QUI MAL Y PENSE. »

it was a iittic iawycr man,
Who gcntiy biushed as hce began,

i ler poor dead husband's wjii to scan.

le smiied whiic thinking of his fec,
And said to hier so tendcriy,

« You have a nice fat iegacy ».

And whcn next day hc iay in bcd,
With bandages around his hcad,

lic xvondercd what in --- hc'd said.
(K. A.)

l'hc toiiowing appcared in the Toronto World datcd 19-8-17.
« REFrtiRNED soiDIireR (refined) \vishes to micet young lady, vicw

company and marriage. No objection to N'idow. FuIicst particulars oniy,
an swercd.

Box 18 W'orid Officc. »
For the first time we have had the picasure of rcading of the Army in thc

role of a « refinery ». We wouid observe howevcr, for the benefit of the new
arrivais, that wc have opinions of our own, regarding the efficacy of the rciining
process in vogue at the base.

Corp. Malcolm, formeriy of this section, now Can. Pay Office, Wimercux..

sends greetings, - and this littie contribution. -
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W. A. A. C. to lier officer who lias given *hler two days C. B.
« Oh, but I canrt do C. B. tonîorrow, it will interfere with rny arrangements »

Officer. « Oh, - veni- i'ell, - lhen do il on Tuesday. »

Extraci fromn a Ger-man paper.
Owing to the recent scarcity of razors, the English are emploving w'omen in

their army.

A MODERN CLARENCE.
(but it wasn't Malmsey.)

In a recent nuniber of the «< Cariadian l)ail v Recor d » an accnunit svas given
of' a man having heen drosvned in a vat of' beer at Moisons llrexvcry, Montreal.
The case seerns to have bcen a nst sad and unfortunate on1e, and wc wvere very
surpriscd to hear an Extraction mîan say « What a glorious death »

Far be it froni us to hold such i.-noble sentiments as these, rather Nvould w e
murmur with a pensive air, « [)ulce et decorurn est pro patria mori. » Though
at the samne time %ve can't help thinking that « It's an ili wind that blows niobodv
any gond » for we have often heard men complain that the beer in Canada did not
seemi to have much body to it. (K. R.)

Extract of letter received from the Base
« The fexv days' delay is caused by Troops having to be gassed, and

arranging train accomodation. »
Now we know- xhy some fellows don't xvant tn go tn the Base.

From A B. 213:

« i Cook (Private) wanted.
This replacement urgently required to avoid using semni-skilled labour

for cooking duties. »
Even a semi-shilled labourer can make better things than Mulligani -

apparently. ________

TO MY STOVE.
I have a stove, an ordinary stnve, or sn it seemed at first. - But that sm-aîî

stove (it's quite an ordînary stove to look at), so full of coal and air and ashes,
chietly ashes, - is itself quite the very devil. It loves the suni, -and so, -
xvarms to it on a sunny day. - Then my room assures me of its nature : but
when it rains and freezes, - that very ordinary stove, - (or so it seemed) goes
out, not out into the chilîy atmosphere, - ah, -- no, too wise it is to give itself.
discomfort. It goes out, - up the flue. It also bas a chimney, as aIl stoves have,
- perhaps you'iI say, - « 1 hope not like that chimney ». For in that chirnney,
there was a crack, - tilI Lîttoîf, - patched it up with putty and through that
crack it shed its light about us, - it's Iight and dingy soot, I mean, for many
rnoons.
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THINGS WE WANT TO KNOW.
If the population of S-hepherds IBush is 20.000, What s flie strengh of

Shephcrd's l'ool, and ho\\ manY ish arc in il, andI if' anY birds are a1îaclîed?

L. P. B. (The marginally noted man).
Reference the marginally noied man
'Fry and kceep him if vou can;
Recommiendcd l'or Forcstrv WVork,
I laving failed as an 0. lk. Clerk
No bad habits except a tiji '

(]airns t0 be an or;iginal « First »
No. 22qý08o 's rec ords arc not on fice

So cannot verify 5 cI auý hile,
Ile once svas shlii shockcd b v a « (.ruîniip »
'Whcn attached foi- duty 10 a Mluiiition D u ni p
Scverely woundcd ai Rouen, as lie
becamie attachcd to a B>ase MI. T1.
Over the top umpteen limnes
On workin.- Parties bchind these lines
1le's a useful man m<)st ail\ \ s here
So keep him if you se a place 10 sparc
J laving travclled 10,000,000o kilos. b,r rail
1 le should bc fil cnough t0 sort y<>ur mîail.
I lis journey bias sure been somne length,
Su kindis kcep lîiîî on s our sti en-th.

_____________I. \V. C.

BUTTONS.
J arn in flie British Arniv
I have more vears of service than tlie oldest soldier.
1 arn more heartil - hated by mx' comi-adcs than even the I lun.
1 arn cursed more frequently Ihan anything else ii flice Arny.
1 fuifil no purpose other than keeping « Tonmy5 » bus5 whcn lie is off parade.
I vvaste more of' bis lime than anything else in the Service.
I consist of' 104 separate parts and need the constant attention of' tle soldier

in whose charge 1 arn placed.
1 cause him more punishment than does strong drink.
1 arn an important factor in the conduct of the riar when emnployed in a

common-sense manner, thougb.
1 cost the taxpayers enough money bo buiid countless acroplanes.
1 arn not to be found in the business-likc [J. S. or practical Germnan armies,

con sequen tly,
1 arn not cursed by those soldiers, necither do 1 cause theni punishment,

neither do I waste their lime or their taxpayers' rnoney.
I amn an excellent targel in the sun and arn oflen the first part of flic soldier

10 attract the attention of the Hun sniper.
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1 arn very useful, yea, indispensable, to our enierny and amn eagerly collected
and sent to Krupp munition plants when 1 faîl into bis hands.

1 arn not so plentiful nom, as formerly' , and resent being tbrown aw~ay in this
mnanner when I could perfèrm a truly useful service.

i arn one of the few remaining relies of the old pre-war days, when tradition
outranked expedition in the Arrnv.

1 arn wondering how long 1 arn going to bold rny present job, foi 1 know
I arn not « doing rny bit ».

C*ain the unnecessary brass on the King's uniform and equipnlent.
/)ai!y- Mail. __________ PAU L Il A Y lS.

TRIFLES FROM THE FOOD CONTROLLER.
The F. C. and the Titled Ladies.

The Food Controller has recently issued an order that no butter or meat, etc.,
is Io be ordered beforchand. This lias ,reatIv pcrturbed a certainwelnon
W'est London tradcsrnan \vitb a considerable nuniber of titled clients.

A certain tradesman kept a shop
0f credit and rcnown.
1 le'd titled ladies on his books,
Who lived in London town.

Now ail xvent weil until alas,
There carne an awful war,
\Vben ail mnen \s ere by lasw forbid
To order goods before.

But eacb and ail witbin tbe queue
To buy tbeir goods mnust stand,
Both ricb and poor before bis door
Must join tbe waiting band.

So be wrote to tbe Controlier
To ask xvhat be sbouid do
Witb bis fifty titled ladies dear
Anent tbis order new.

Tbe Food Controller ansxvered bacLc
« Anent this order new
Your fifty titied ladies dear
Must end your waiting queue. »

______________C. P. P).

Question Wbat is the difference between a poor and a ricb man buying tea ?
Answer :The poor mtan gets bis tea in tbe « Tea Queue », and the ricb man

Sets it on the « Q. T. »
QUIZ.
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OUR MONTHLY INTERVIEW.

SERGI. BOWLEY-TURNER.
(By our Special Correspondent).

There are many more expensive pleasures in this wvor1d, hut 1 yen-

ture to state, none mnore pleasing than encoiinterin- after the lapse of

somie considerable period, tue person*of an old acquaintance and one

- to use thle coin mon expression - (iwh fVi(bas miade good »

I iaving cause lu pass t brougl I lie Base a short ti me ago, 1 riecideil

-i f at a Il possibleic to get i ii> ia mianmie Vi tii one oil tWi fanioniis

ex-Section ites of th e past (lecade -severa I h av ing hy a Il accou nts la nded

on a « Bcd of Roe ». A fter anideriiig i n tue enivirons oif Tippcrary Road
i~~~~~~~~ n u m lior ftemn g-to or tiiree oif the pa rty, niysif

included, ventured into a certain Xlcdical lui. Tiiere iii a space, parti-

tioned froin the gaze of time curious we saw\% the recunmbent foiuni of T-Il.,

fanious lieretofore for bis « 8.30 p. m. lied stunt », anîd aiso lus realistic

« accidlentally cnt face » - attributed ge.nerally to a certain inarbic-top

dressing table, situatcd in a roomi fot vcry far from the B ue de Cativille.

lIe was flot on a bed of roses, but on a stretelier. T-B. wvas always note(1

for lus prepareclness. Oui' arrivai, bowevcr, was a littie too precipitate

even for him, amîd lie surcly must hiave dreamed of a certain 7.50 a. ni

parade on vieving us. lic awolic ont of bis torpor, sat up, eyeing us

aflof with his far-distant gaze, commienced to cougli that « sentimental,

einotional, charitable » cougli of olden times and tlien grceted us in lus

inimitable rapid tire way :-
« My, but I ain glad to sec you, Boys - and you even hacven't cuîanged

a littie bit»s.
On noticing that we wcre scanning his boudoir, lie explained by way

of excuse tbat « lie was Med. Serg(t., and ran the Joint ». « Now if

you fellows don't mimd waiting a littie bit until I bave cleansed mnyseif

- Sick Parade won't takie more than ten minutes - l'Il fix you Up for

breakfast. »)
We assented to this iast remiark, su T-B. got out of bis earthly

tomb and commenced to clothe bimsclf. Unfortunately the water bowl

had overflowed int one of bis boots tic preceding niglit whilst lie xvas

attempting to cool his « fevered brow ». The evcning before, he added

was a « topping timfe u'. He tben put on his bouse shues - Iighted a ciga-

rette - took a swig at a bottle with evident approval, (the boUtle formnerly

containcd Aicohol) cougîîcd bis apologies that thpre was'hardly enougli

to go round, and then proceeded to give the <i once over » to bis clients.

Seated on the stretcher lately occupied by T-B., 1 gazed instinctively

at the phials, botties, packets, and bandages, with « dope » ail over the

« lot » and inwardly mused on the opinion of the Section as a wlîole as
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O lthe W011li noWnl « tltixing » alillities of 'f-B. Whaf a hope for lthe
Troops ? To see T-B. there, crealed a sense of wonderment. lie was
advising one what one had t0 take or (I0, giving ail sorts of No. Nines
to the Ieadswingers with that precious neg-ro smile, ticking off Pî'i-
vales for flot standing att attention, whien tliey addressed the MI. 0., figur-
irtg out the thermomneter in fls mathernatical way, giving fils Corporal
six johs 10 do at once : li was, in fact. tbe blt-mark of an Army mart-
inet..

AttertHie M. 0. bad (Ieparled, T-B. gave oiie or txvo more orders and
Ihen Iapsed once again int the Ilowiey-Turner we used to know.

[-le is certainiy some actor and1 should appea-r %ithi great advanlage
in sucli ieavy stuif as the «Lights 'o London ». iiowcver, wben lie was
aI last fixed up - boots on tIbis lime - we a(]journed 10 the dining roont,
ivhere 1 ventured 10 soiggest to himi that, alhlough being a furst class
ac pili doper » lie did flot seeuin t lue able 10 treat fils ow n complaint %vit1h
any succesQ.

«< No, said T-Bl., it's that «riimry kinee » xvhich lias deveioped
int « B-e-ritis ». and the waters here aren't any good, niy breathi
i)eing very bad aI limes. This one cou id readily appreciate. Vou linow
I've ofliy 10 go « malade » myseif [o gel a (t blighty ».

«Nowv geîîeraliy speaking howv do you find lite agrees with vou
here? i queslioned.

ýJake - Jaie nîy boy - arîd 1 wotildn'l go back 10 the Section
for ail the « Louiseltes t) in the world. Titere are quite a number of the
oid gang dowvn luere of lthe same opinion as myself ».*

Afler Breakfast Sergt. T-B3. condurted us by devious ways to the
station and assisted us 10 turn our «Box Car » n m a « Coach »on the
pasenger train. Fle cerfainly seenus to have becomne indispensabhle around,
that « hurg ». fls Cou resy and politeness made him a shîning light
wvhen with the Section, and fils tlo% or language - wvell.

Ail pieasýint limes cornie to an end, and w~e left filim afler hîaving
recorded the best part of six hours of genuine luospitlity such as lias
become proverbial wrhen an ex-seclionile meets anoîher.

Mlany fresb faces have come and gone, Iiowiey, siuice you ivere wvîth
us but you stili rernain as one of our «Chtaraclers » who courled fate,
defied nature and rvany of the K. R. & Os. You have passed Io a p]ace
where your talents couid flot buit find an outlel, but yoU are sîill wilh
us in mnemory - that greal connecting whoie of each man's life - as one
whose facullies nmay have been brilliant but were sinothered here by
your natural inimosiîy ever 10 be anything else titan « one of the Boys »
and so good iuck 10 you!

Pi rHi.
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SOME IMPRESSIONS 0F THE W. A.A. C.
By One oif therm.

Thiere is a strain of the blood of the wanderer after adventure
running in the veins of the majority of the « Waacs ». France presented
itself as a land of wild romance - a picture that each one painted in hier
own colours to suit her own tastes. And flow -- weil the picture is for-
gYotten, ani we have fitted into the reality. One day is very muchi tbe
same as another, and the week is marked chiefly by sucb common-place
events as washing xnorning, pay-day, drill morning, and a weekiy or
fortnightiy hiaif holiday. Tbe firs. mentioned term, by the way, is apt to
be misleading. Ail that is meant thereby is the rnaking up of the various
parcels for the iaundress who deigns to honour the «< Waacs >) with bier
services.

Our unlucky day is Mondav - Mondiy rnorning is a dread time for
many « WJaacs », for t'is a peculiar habit of Sergeant-Majors (wbo are
too Weli acquainted with tbe failings of buman nature) to choose this
particular morning for investigations as to the late-comers. Thus do
some corne to grief. It is on record tbat a certain « Waac ), when summon-
ed to account for a distinctly tardy arrivai at duty quavered forth the
mournful explanation that she had « gtup late », only to be told that
she must not get up late in future.

Anotber of the minor trials of Army life is drill rnorning. The real
purpose of this institution remains adark mystery to allconcerned -uness,
indeed it be to provide amusement to a crowd of interested bystanders
wbo thoroughly enjoy the proccedings and make varions disconcerting
remarks thereon from time to timie. For them. the «Waacs' » drill would
appear to be one of the events of the xveek. We only wish the victims
couid share their amusement! Operations commence at 8. 15~ a.m. an
arrangement which necessitates the loss of the last precious haif hour in bed.
This in itself would be calculated to cause dismav in the heart of any
ordinary mortai, for who does not value as priceless those moments of
heavenly bliss which immediately precede the painful process of getting
up ? But there are escapes from drill. »Waacs » \vho have been working late
the previous evening are excused attendance, but unfortunately or fortu-
nately this does not happen frequently to rnost of us. Our main hope
is the weather clerk, but he bas an awkwvard habit of changing bis mind
at the wrong moment, and upsetting calculations. Sncb was the bitter
experience of certain hapless « Waacs »sorne tirne ago. At 7.00 a.m. each
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maiden popped up lier head ta find ta lier Joy that it was raining, sa eacb
littie « Waac » cuddled down again -witb a sigh of relief to enjoy another
blissful haif bour of peace. So did 7.30, yea 7.40 a.m . find the weary ones
wrapt in deep slumber, oblivious ta the trials and troubles of life in the
Arrny. What \vas their dismay ta find, on awakening suddenly, that the
sun was shining merrily! Words are quite inadequate ta describe the
scene- that followed Eaclî « Waac » leapt out of bed with more agility than
gyra ce and proceeded ta performi a most hurried toilet ta the accompa-
niment af a variety of remarks, which it is best ta refrain frarn any
attempt at repeating. Efforts ta put in an appearance at the stated time
were in inany cases futile, and ail were severely rcprimanded for unpunc-
tuality.

0f course it is or was thie secret wishi of the inajoritvy of tbe « Waacs »
ta be initiated inta the mystcries of the Frenclb language, but their
enthusiasmi lias been somewvbat damped in the course of tirne by the
discovery that their truly hierculean efforts ta express themselves prove
ta be in many cases superflu ous, for often tbe reply cames, soft and low,
in fairlv good Englishi « What can 1 do for you, Madame ? » and it is
humiliating ta feel that one bias made a fool af oneseif unnecessarily.
As a resuit of such painful experiences wve have learnt ta enquire carefully
if English is spoken before attempting any very elaborate explanations.
Now it may possibly, happen ihat one is unlucky and may be forced ta
have recourse ta a more or less limited knowledge of French - wvith
varying succcess. One «Waac » who, very anxious ta rmake berself under-
stood, invariably used ta adopt the principle of working up, by means of a
graduai. crescendo, ta a veritable shout, until bier listener grasped bier
desires. Another maiden of tbe North, wbose tbirst for knomledge is
unsurpassed, and wb"Io bad succeeded, after strenuous efforts in mastering
a1 few stock phrases, electrified a shopinan by annauncing in the excite-
ment of the moment « je ne parle pas anÎ, ais, je parle français! »

The « Waacs », be it known then, have their trials ind troubles, wvhich
vary from attacks of that contagiaus disease, commonly known as the

«blues » ta the bundred and one little hardsbips included under the
general category of (rougbing it ». Nevertheless they contrive, in a
multitude of ways ta have many jolly times, sucb as they will deligbt ta
recali in days ta, came. Above ail, their experience of « life in the Army n
lias tatigbt themi ta, make the best of everytbing at ail costs. And what
more valuable lesson tban ibis could one desire ta learn ?



Canadian Section v No. 4 Inf. Section. 18-i 1-17,
ln the 7th game or the Season. WP took the, field Qrmarting iinder the

reverse suffered at the hands of thie,. E.s This acted as a tonic.
Losing lietosswxelçiù-Ied oiT in idpal foothall wvtather and our forwards
wvere early on the niove, the opnosing goalkeeppr having 10 deal wvith
sotte hard shots. After 10 minutes play liese efforts were rewarded
Davis rpgisteriug the fi rst goal with a siiol of t1w « unsaveable » order.
Our men con tinuied t0 pre,ýs strongly and further goals were scored by
iMc Lean (2) and Divis.,Our opponents. however, struzgled hard and were
rewarded inl one of ilheu' rushes hy notcliing I heir one and only goal or
the mnatchi. Later. Collier added 2 goals, front te unaccustomed position

of inside-righit, the gante endin.- in a 6 to i win iii our favour.

On 25-11-17 there wvas no gamie, our OPPOnents failing 10 appear and
we were awvarded full points.

Canadian Section v No. 6 Inf. Section. 2-12-17.

l>layed on our ground in splendid weatlier. Like the last match,
Ibis proved an easy thing for us. Al l trougît il waq a question of oui,
forwards against the opposing defence, who had ral lier more [o.do than
tlîey could manage. Ilight from thie kicc off, the Canadian « stormers »
tontk the game in hand and scored goals. Four of thpse were credited to
Collier, who played a characteristic dashirng( g;ime. Davis and Prettyman
also added points and a one-sided gante ended in a 6-0 win for us.

Canadians v Casualties . 9-I1 2-17 .

[tight fron the start tbis gaine was played on even lines each set of
forwards coming within an ace of scoring. Casuallies wrere proving a
good lot, especially in defence, and as the gatine progresed it lookied as
if it xvas goingto be a goalless draw. Jlowever, Barrie came to the rescue
and vith, a drive froin close iii, inanagred lu pull the match out of the
tire and incidentally add twvo more points to our total.

A hard gaine ended with the score of 1-O in our favour.

Canadians v NO. 2 R. A. Section. 16-1 2- 17

P OS T1'1ON E D.
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Canadians v R. A. M. C. 6- 1- 18.

\Ve opened aur New Vear lu til(e League connection on aur ground
wvhicbi was in hadl condition for Football, tihe, frost lïaving pu t « lots of'
liane »into il. Bennett, aur latest recru it, made lus debut inr t bis gaie
at centre farward. Wýininirig. the foss aur opponents elected ta play
dowvnbilI, but this Avantage did flot brinrg tlieru rnuch as our forwards
wvere soon an tbe move and gave the opposition plenty of ruirning
about. The pressure soon [01(1 and it was flot long l)efore Nve lfl(1d 11e
net, Benneit accepting a pass froi the ieft a nd scoriflg froni close inl.
The fast ground made it difficult for tbe piayers to contrai tlie bail and
oupen pulay xvas the order ai' the day. Tire Ri. A. M. C. pî'oved a very wveak
mnatcb for us and goals carme for little asking, thée foî'wards vieiîrg witli
e;uch otiier for the lionou r of w;ori ug. l>rettyrnan wAis i n deadly shootinrg
tari and liad lb ice ta bis cIe(li t. w itl Park, Barrie andI Stoker nlexi . wili
one each, the whistle soundingl- with thle score of 7-1 iru aur favour.

Canadians v R egular I nfantry i & 2. 13- 1- 18.

llayed an aur oppolnents ground il dîli weather and on a soft pitchi.
Rtiglit fron tile hick off w e set out lowards aui, opponent< goal, Stolier
soon Iîad the goal keeper guessi ng a nd a fter i minu tes ýv'e were two
goals up, thanks, ta Bennett and Stokier, the latter put ting( o11 tIre
linishing touch. Corners fell in quîck succession and il was largely due
ta the smart clearing by tbe opposing- goalkeeper that more goals did
flot accrue.-Tire gaine [lien tank a turu in aur opponents' fa vaut and
they Nvere reNvarded by a goal whvliL gave Steele little chance. TIhis
success seeuned ta birk thein up and il was some lime befare oui-
forwards gaI going. Ilowever, the gaine soon swung hiack ta aur oppa-
nents' goal and Bennett and Prettymian, Curtis and Stolier cdi ad ai
liand in tbe scoring. The gine continued very one-sided aud wo e an out
easy wiînners by 8 gaals ta il.

Canadians v Territorial Northern Section. 20- 1-18.

This interesting gaine was played on aur graund iii windy weather.
Losing the toss we were forced ta play uplill and ag-ainst the wvind
wbich praved a traublesoine factar. O1ur defence Nvas liard put ta keep
aut an eager set of forwards and Steele brougbt off sorne bî'iiliant saves
iii quick succession. Ouir farwa;rds fiad a fem, breakaways but tbe wind
usualîy carried the bail inta touch, many passes meant far file wvings
gaing astray in this fashion. I-lwever, fram anc of these rushes Prettyman
carried the baI l weii up and crossing well liad the satisfaction af seeing
Curtis scoring. This was an unexpected turn in aur favour and at liaif
tirne we were lucky ta Le leading by 1-O0.1laying w'itl the wind in the
second lialf we iîad a itie mare of the gaine, tbis liaif proving a ding-
dong struggie. We lield on ta aur lead ani ran out 1iucky xin ters lv 1-L).
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Canadians v A. S. C. Section. 27-1-18.
This return gaine ivas played on our ground in perfect weather.

Collier winning lthe toss elected to play up-hili with the sun behtind us.
Ouir forwards wvere soine litIle ltne in settling dowîî and wheu they
did test the opposing goalkeeper they found hirn on lhe spot thougi a
trille iucky. Hovever, [lie pressure was bounid to tell and afler 10 minutes
play Barrie detlected a perfect centre froin Prettymnan witich gave the
goalkeeper no chance. Ilaving Lasted biood ou r forvards %vere eager for
more and Stoker picking- up a pass from Bennett, wvho wvas playing a
mnost unsellish garne, scored from 15 yards range. Thtis seeîned to upset,
the A. S. C. and tHe play suffered in consequence. 1{eeping, up the
pressure tirst Curtis, then Prettyman, centred soute good halls and
from one of tîtese Stoker added a third goal. Kickçing downhîll in the
second haif we bad! Hie bulk of the play and oui, forw~ards, well haclied
by tHe defence, continually kept the A. S. C. confined to titeir own italf.
Goals were added hy Stoker (1), Benett (2) and Barrie (1). Another very
one-sided g-ame ended 7-0 in our favou r..

Canadians v Machine Gun Section. 3-2-18.

Tihis important relurn League gaine was played on lthe grouind of'
our opponents in (li \veatlîer. Tite previous gaine ended in a Nvin for
us by 2 goals to i and in view of titis a keen tussle wvas expected. Losing
the toss Bennett kiclied off against a slighit wvind. Mlidfield play inarkied
the first five mtinutes. Canadians gradualiv wvorhed the bail to the ollier

goal and the bail went past. linitîediatly foltowiîig titis our forwards
came iflt( the picture %villî sontie nice combination wilîi Barrie
finislîed off by driving in a grounider which the goalkeeper failed to
clear and Bennett dashing up opened the scoring. Tihis early success put
the teain on good terins with theinseives and playing a good open gaine
they looked dangerous. llalf time arrived witiî the score 1-0 in our favour.
Canadians pressed early in the second half and scored, but offside %vas
given. 'l'lie game wvas being played on flast lines, each side getting
within shooting distance, witî lthe Canadians the ntore dangerous.
Following a corner 10 Canadians Bennett scored a secontd goal froin close
in and the saine player three minutes lter scored another. Titis put
the issue ouI of doubt and lthe whistie hlew withi Canadians pressing.
Hesuit wvas 3-0 in our favour. The green shirts played a good gamne, Parti
being conspicuous at centre iiatf. The forwvards did good wvork, but
spoilt many chances by getting off-side, a fault w',hich shouid be
corrected.

Record up to date. 3-2- 18.
Pia yed. WVon. Losi. Davit. G~oals for. Goals igainst. P>oints.

15. 13. 1. t. 60. 7. 27.

St1 D E LI1N ES.
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The Editoi,

La Vie Canadiewne

sm,

IL was wvith great interest that we learnied froni an antiouncenhent
in a recent issue of the Continental Jiaily Mlail tliat certain facilities
for education are being granted 10 i'roops behinil « the lines ».

There are rnany engag-ed here at the Eclielon wvlo would be only
too glad of the opportunity, say of collective study or resumé, or to
take up Civil Service subjects. There are of course manv who are opti-
mistic as to the future (providing they survive) in regard to Farmning
propositions as offered by tue lFe(eral Governmiient and Provincial
(iovernrnents, whilst there are Inany, w~ho being pbysically handicapped
would be better adapted in folloving miental pursuits; thus %vere it pos-
sible to obtain tuition, and examninations held froin timie t(> tiinte under
Cioverninient direction, a big step would, wvithout doubt, be mnade 10
direct casuat « after the mvar » employees mbt staple positions with
recurring benefit to the men, mnany of whomi have lost three years
clerical experience of tîteir respective vocations.

\Ve feel sure that were this subject given the publicity it, merits tue
« PoNvers that be » iiiglit be induced to reach out and give the necessarv
encouragement at, Ibis Base also.

:31 t l18. I ATH E.

To

l'le Editor

La Vie Canadienne

Sin,

On this the occasion of your anniversary 1 cannot refrain fromn
trespassing on the hospitality of your valuable colunins, in order to offer
vou my heartiest congratulations on your past efforts auid my bestwishes
for, 1 yvon't, for certain ol)vious reasons, say a long. life, but. at, anv
rate, for the rest of your career, thati measure of prosperitv which lias
always been vours iu days gone by. « Floreat antiquus papyrus! ), That. is
a sentiment %vhich perfiaps t, who have kinowni you since the (lays of your
incubation, have more rig-ht [o offei' and Io feet than any other. 1 aul
moved to the very depthis of iy being Mien 1 look back on those ti mes
amid review in the inind's eye the evenis wvhieh liad lo corne to pass
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before you could be drearned of. There %vas that mnomentous day xvhen

the desire to create first took( concrete fornn in niortal brain -the brain

of your creator. Ali Sir. what a brain Nvas bis, whlat a coininanding

personality, %v'hat a creative geni us, what a superman! W ho wvas lie,
you xviIi ask, « A Colonel ? »« A (General ? » Alas, stricter than the seal of

the confessional is the ban laid on my lips. 1 inay flot speak. Suflice it to

say that no0 high rank nor commnand xvas bis; he wvas as one wlîo servetil

amongst you, whose daily taski was to delve deep in the archives in

search of minutes whicli had neyer been sent and lelters which had

neyer been received. And yet hie found thein, impossible though it

sounds. Yet one apparent dlaimn to greatness wvas his b- is iniitiais were

the same as those of a certain supreme war lord and by means of a

studied inanner'of inscribing them great wvas the terror wlîich lie could

instil into recalcitrant spirits hy a mere stroke of the pen. l>erhaps this

innocent peculiarity assisted the infantile struggles of «La Vie ».

Tlhat those strugg-les were veiy real. yoi i ay judlge froin the prerna-

turc gi'ey liairs of your founder as 1 see 1dmi- to(lay sitting bowved

beneath bis weight of cares. « Finis coronat opus », orihe game was wortlî

the candie. Yea, verily, the pen is, mightîer than the sword and great is

your power to hionour or ahase, Mir Editor. Mly mmid recallk [lie tinie

wvhen the respective cails of « La Vie » and the plîysical drilIl expert

unduly clashed one day. The Editor i)erforined the necessary rising on

the toes and bending fron the wvaist. lut his open letterho that unhappy

sergeant.nearly hurried « La Vie » into an untirnely graye.
Tlîat the vicissitudes of your early youtlî have orîly served to sweeteni

rather than to sour your temperament is perhaps the greatest olTeriiîg

which you can makie to your founder. Likie good wvine the increasing-

wveiglit of years adds to the miellovness of your flavour and when, in

years to corne, the feeble hiand of old age pickis you uJ) frornyour resting-

place alnon. the cobwebs, the liglit of youth and streng-th and trood

comradeship wviI1 shine i n the eyes timat reiid and once again that spirit

w~hichli as unitedhthe mien of Vancouver and NIontreal Iît il htose front

John o' Groats to Land's End will descend to gladden the hieart aiîd

strengtheîî the arm. If you can acliieve this ideal vou will in(leed have
live(].

Believe ie to be, Sir,
Your lirai friend.

G. 11.


